Family of Origin (FOO) Questions
1.
2.
3.
4.

What are your most significant family traditions?
How does your family observe Christmas? Thanksgiving? Birthdays?
What did your family do together for vacations? to have fun?
Where did your FOO fall economically—compared to the families you
associated with in your neighborhood, at church, etc.? Poor or rich?
How did the family handle that?
5. What were your family’s educational expectations? Grades? College?
6. How did your family handle trauma? Failure? Conflict?
7. How would you describe the “emotional tone” of your family?
(Happy/unhappy, close/distant, warm/cold, honest/hypocritical)
8. How materialistic was your FOO?
9. How many hours a week did your father/mother work?
10. Who “ruled the roost” in your FOO?
11. When it came to conflict, did your family “let it all hang out,” deny
and ignore, smooth things over without resolution, discuss and
decide, or other?
12. What were the principle values taught in your FOO?
13. What did you like best about your FOO?
14. What did you dislike most about your FOO?
15. Name some things you hope to bring from your FOO to the family
you are now creating.
16. Name some things you hope to avoid bringing from your FOO to
the family you are now creating.
17. What do you like best about your fiancé’s FOO?
18. What do you like least about your fiancé’s FOO?
19. If you and your fiancé are going to have problems with your FOO,
what do you predict they will be?
20. If you and your fiancé are going to have problems with your
fiancés’ FOO, what do you predict they will be?

Whose responsibility was it (will it be) to handle the following?
Task
Family of Origin
Your Marriage
Father
Mother
Husband Wife




1. Yard work.




2. Washing dishes




3. Doing laundry




4. Auto care/repair




5. House care/repair




6. Cleaning house




7. Making bed




8. Paying bills




9. Deciding health care,
retirement, insurance




10. Child discipline




11. Cooking meals




12. Setting family budget




13. Leisure time activities




14. Life-change decisions




15. Career priority




16. Time management




17. Primary parent




18. Grocery shopping




19. Cloths shopping




20. Furnishing/decorating




21. Church attendance




22. Spiritual leadership




23. Vacation planning




24. Use of discretionary
income




25. Major purchases




26. Handling in-laws




27. Setting family “tone”




28. Expectation re: school




29. Displays of affection




30. Set family traditions

